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Community News and Reminders
A few friendly reminders from our neighbors:


The official communication methods for the neighborhood are: the Bell Creek website
(www.bellcreekcommunity.com), Nextdoor, newsletters, the clubhouse bulletin board and mail. The
Facebook group is not considered an official means of communication but the Board may use it for
announcements.



The speed limit in the neighborhood is 25 MPH, however, 25 MPH is considered excessive due to children playing or riding bikes. Please be respectful of the law and your neighbors.



Be mindful when parking on the street and refrain from parking too close to fire hydrants, corners,
mailboxes or driveways.



The clubhouse is available to rent. Please visit www.bellcreekcommunity.com for information.



Pet owners should be respectful of other neighbors and clean up after your pets. Dog stations are located throughout the neighborhood, including near the playground and at the Shelton trail entrance.



Report any missing or damaged street signs to Community Group at email@communitygroup.com or
bellcreekcommunityhoa@gmail.com. Any missing or damaged road signs should be reported to VDOT.

CLUBHOUSE

NEW: Bell Creek members now have an option to add cleaning services AFTER
their event! If you already have an event on the calendar and are interested in
adding this service after your scheduled party, please email
bellcreekclubhouse@gmail.com and learn how you can leave the cleaning to us!
There are now two rental options for homeowners to choose from:
An All Day Rental OR the new 4-Hour Block

4 Hour Time Blocks: Reservation requests may be made no more than 30 days in advance.
Available: 10 am—2 pm; 11 am—3pm; 4 pm—8pm; 5 pm—9 pm
The rental fee is $75, plus a $300 refundable deposit if no damages are found after your event. (Set up & your
personal cleaning of the facility must be included in the 4 hour block)
Our Standard All Day: 10 am-Midnight Reservation requests may be made 12 months in advance.
The rental fee is $160, plus a $300 refundable deposit if no damages are found after your event.
Rental agreements and regulations can be found on our website: www.bellcreekcommunity.com
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Volunteers Needed!
We still need more volunteers! There are openings on the Pool, Clubhouse, Communications, and Architectural and Compliance committees. The responsibilities
and duties of each may be found on the website under Board of Directors.
If you’re interested in volunteering or learning more, please reach out to bellcreekclubhouse@gmail.com.

Clubhouse Contact:
bellcreekclubhouse@gmail.com

Join NextDoor: bellcreek.nextdoor.com
If prompted for an Invitation code use: MJWSYK

Website:
www.bellcreekcommunity.com

Join our Facebook Group:
www.facebook.com/groups/BellCreekNeighborhood

Community Group Contact:
804-270-1800 or
email@communitygroup.com

MAY

September

11th—Community Yard Sale
Set up in your driveway or at the clubhouse

14th—Community Yard Sale
Set up in your driveway or at the clubhouse

11th—2:00 pm-4:00 pm; Mother/Son Bowling
Schrader Lanes, 8037 Shrader Road Richmond

October

June
10th—6:00 pm; Single Family HOA Board Meeting
Bell Creek Clubhouse
17th—5:00 pm –10:00 pm; Swim Team Spirit Night
Sportspage Bar and Grill

14th—6:00 pm; Single Family HOA Board Meeting
Bell Creek Clubhouse
26th—Fall Festival

November
28th—8:00 am—10:00 am; Turkey Trot

December

July
13th—7:30 pm—10:00 pm; Cruising In The Creek
Lawn of Bell Creek Clubhouse
Adults Only and BYOB

9th—6:00 pm; Single Family HOA Board Meeting
Bell Creek Clubhouse
10th—Cookies and Milk with Santa

August
12th—6:00 pm; Single Family HOA Board Meeting
Bell Creek Clubhouse

All neighborhood events and registration information is located on the website:
www.bellcreekcommunity.com. Check frequently as events may be added or
changed.

News From the ARC Committee
Spring compliance inspections are occurring soon. Homeowners are encouraged to do maintenance now prior to the inspections.
If you have questions about inspections, submitting an ARC request or our
Maintenance Requirements and Standards, visit www.bellcreekcommunity.com and click Publications and
Forms.
Examples of common maintenance and compliance violations:
 Faded shutters and doors.
 Chipped or peeling paint.
 Fences, porches and decks with rotten, missing or damaged boards.
 Mold and stains on roofs, siding, fences and foundations.
 Missing siding or trim.
 Weeds in lawns and beds.
 Unhealthy lawns or overgrown lawns.
 Mailboxes and paper boxes in disrepair.
 Lawn ornaments and other outside decorations (flags, potted plants, etc.) in disrepair.
 Not edging along sidewalks.
 Not maintaining the grass utility easement between the sidewalk and street.

Beware of Unlicensed or Uninsured Contractors
When hiring contractors to perform work around your home, the HOA reminds you to always verify that the
contractor is properly licensed to perform the task, and covered by liability and workman’s comp insurance.
The Commonwealth of Virginia makes it easy to verify a company is properly licensed to do the work.
http://www.dpor.virginia.gov/LicenseLookup/
Additional information about many companies can also be found at: http://www.bbb.org/richmond

If you are not sure about a company to hire, the BBB can provide you with good information - 804-648-0016.

ARC Contact Information


Maintenance Requirements and Architectural Standards and ARC Applications can be
found on http://www.bellcreekcommunity.com/publications-and-forms.html
 Information is also on Nextdoor and Facebook
 Reach Charles Britton, Community Group, 804-270-1800 or
email@communitygroup.com
 Submit an ARC Request: ownerservices@communitygroup.com

ARC Committee Reminders Continued...
Bell Creek covenants stipulate that any change or modification to the exterior of your home or yard be approved through Community Group via an ARC
application. Applications, along with helpful information may be found on
the Nextdoor site, the Bell Creek Facebook site, or the Bell Creek website www.bellcreekcommunity.com.

Submit Applications directly to Community Group to initiate the process.
Although the approval process usually takes less than two weeks to complete,
in some cases the time frame may run as much as eight weeks, based on circumstances of the exterior modification. Any alteration that is made without
an HOA approval may result in the need for the modification to be altered or
removed at the expense of the owner.
Examples of routine ARC requests include, but are not limited to:



Changes to doors, shutters, decks, driveways, fences, and patio or landscaping changes.
The addition of a satellite dish, shed, fence, storm door, or any construction related modification also
requires an approved application.
 Routine maintenance work, such as re-painting or re-staining doors, fences, shutters, or decks with the
very same color or material that was used during the original home construction is exempt from the ARC
application process.
If an owner did not realize that an application was required, and the work has already been completed, then
an application should still be filed as quickly as possible. The application should be filled out in the same way
and include any necessary documentation per the requirements, but also make note that the work has already been completed. Please provide the date that the work was completed.
Please contact Charles Britton, Community Group 804-270-1800 or email@communitygroup.com for any
assistance submitting an ARC application.

For more information about becoming a future member of the Architectural Review Committee,
please contact Jeff Clark. To submit an ARC request, email ownerservices@communitygroup.com. Your subject line should be “ARC Request” and include your Address.

County Waste Reminders
County Waste picks up trash properly secured in bags and placed in CONTRACTOR provided wheeled carts. Wheeled carts should be placed
curbside by 6:00 AM on the day of service.
Recyclables must be separated from other household trash. All recyclables must be placed together in CONTRACTOR provided recycling cart.
Glass, Plastics #1 - #7, Aluminum, and Ferrous Metal Food Cans should be
rinsed. All recyclables must be at the curb by 6:00 AM.
Collect additional brush, limbs, leaves, and grass clippings properly secured in paper, craft, and biodegradable
bags or inside of the trash container. Brush and limbs shall be cut in three-foot (3') lengths, with limbs no
larger than six inches in diameter. Brush and limbs shall be tied in bundles no larger than two feet in diameter. Yard waste materials must be 35lbs or less per bag or container and placed curbside by 6:00 AM on your
regular trash pickup day.
Furniture and other large household items, ferrous metal/white good items, such as appliances, or equipment with a motor, will be picked up and charged to the individual homeowner. All appliances containing the
substance "Freon" must be certified FREON-FREE prior to removal. Prior notice is requested when any large
items are to be disposed.
A free "Annual" Community Cleanup is provided with use of one (1) 30 yard open top (roll off) dumpster provided on weekend of choice (2 weeks prior notice requested).
Holiday removal of trash and recyclables may be rescheduled due to disposal or hauling facility closures. Facility/holiday closures and/or route delays: Customers should expect to receive service as soon as the next
day, weather or special event permitting.
Find additional information from County Waste on the Bell Creek website under “Bell Creek Single Family
News”.

Pre-Swim Team Information
Pre-Team practices will be Monday, Tuesday, Friday mornings June 24th-July 26th 7:30-8am OR Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday evenings 7-7:30pm. The cost is $150 for 3 practices/week for 5 weeks.
Pre-team is for children comfortable entering the water without assistance, able to put their full face in, and
jump to a waiting coach from the side of the pool.
Questions? Email thebellcreekbarracudas@gmail.com.

Swim Team News
If you didn’t make the swim team meeting on March 24 but you plan to volunteer or have a child who wants
to be on the team, please email thebellcreekbarracudas@gmail.com
Registration is now open online: If you haven’t already registered for swim team, visit
https://bellcreekbarracudas.swimtopia.com and complete the online registration.
We need team sponsors! Our swim team wouldn’t be possible without our great sponsors. If you own a business or know someone that is interested in sponsoring the team, please email thebellcreekbarracudas@gmail.com
2019 Bell Creek
Swim Meet Schedule
June 9 at 5:00pm: Away - Bell Creek at Raintree
June 19 at 6:00pm: Home - Bell Creek vs. Wembly
June 26 at 6:00pm: Away - Bell Creek at Battlefield Green
July 1 at 6:00pm: Home - Bell Creek vs. Mechanicsville Rec
July 10 at 6:00pm: Away - Bell Creek at Federal Club
July 16 at 5:00pm: Home - Bell Creek vs. Milestone

2019 Swim Team Registration
Register online
https://bellcreekbarracudas.swimtopia.com

2019 Team Sponsors
Interested in sponsoring the team?
Email thebellcreekbarracudas@gmail.com

2019 Practice Schedule
During the School Year
May 20-June 13
Ages 10 and Under - 5:00 to 6:00 pm
Ages 11 and Older - 6:00 to 7:00 pm
**No Practice Fridays or Memorial Day**
Summer Schedule
June 17-July16
Morning Practice
Ages 10 and Under - 8:00 am-9:00 am
Ages 11 and Older - 9:00 am-10:00 am
Mon, Tues, Wed and Fri
All Ages Fun Practice
Thursday 9:00 am-10:00 am
Evening Practice
Ages 10 and Under - 7:30 to 8:15 pm
Ages 11 and Older - 8:00 to 8:45 pm
Monday, Tues and Thurs
No Practice on Friday Evenings or July 4th

Attend a morning or evening practice, not both.

Swim Team Spirit Nights
Support your neighborhood swim team! The swim team is hosting a fundraiser/spirit nights.
June 17– Sportspage Bar and Grill - the swim team will receive a portion of sales from receipts left in the Barracuda
bucket.
The swim team also has the fundraising code “BELLCREEK” for online Papa John’s orders. When you use that code
online, the team will receive 10%.

The swimming season is almost here! I can’t wait for the warm weather
to begin!! The committee member is new and there is quite a bit to get
done, so I am asking for your patience while working hard behind the
scenes to kick off the season!
Online Pool Membership registration will begin very early in April 2019
and can be found on our community website at
www.bellcreekcommunity.com. Please look for a notification on social
media with updates on exactly when the link will be active.
Homeowners must be current on their assessments in order to gain access to the pool. You may call Community Group at 804-270-1800 to check on your account.
Guest Pass Update for the 2019 Season: You will receive 5 free guest passes this season. For the 2019 season, the Committee has elected to reinstate the $3 fee per guest visiting the Bell Creek swimming pool. All
guests must be accompanied by a member of the Bell Creek Community for access to the pool. NO CASH will
be accepted at the pool. All guest fees must be paid by check.
Blocks of 10 guest passes will be sold at a discount for $20.00 (this is equivalent to $2.00/guest/visit) These
passes will not expire and may be used in future seasons.
Helpful tip: to avoid issues at the pool gate: keep a couple of checks written out to the Bell Creek SFHOA in a
zip lock bag tucked inside your pool bag this summer!
Swimmers Only Lane: There will be a designated lap lane available at the pool again this year. We will continue to monitor the lap lane for usage throughout the season. The designated lap lane will be used as a “preteam lane” by the Bell Creek Barracudas from 7pm-7:30pm on Mon., Tues., and Thurs. evenings.
Summer Passes: Good News/Bad News: We are working on developing a system so Bell Creek residents
won’t have to carry a pool pass in order to get access to the pool ... yay!! However while we work towards
this change, you will need to bring your pool pass. Helpful tip: keep pool passes with swimsuits or towels or
in pool bags to ensure it’s always with you.
Current homeowners– If you need a replacement pool pass, please request one before April 30th 2019!
Stay tuned for Dive in Movie Nights and more…
Questions or comments? Please reach out to bellcreekpool@gmail.com.
Thanks!
Lucie Martucci

Pool Hours and Opening Day
2019 Bell Creek Pool Season will be from May 25, 2019 through Sept. 2, 2019
Saturday
Sunday
*Monday
*Tuesday
*Wednesday
*Thursday
*Friday

10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

*On days when Public School is in session after Memorial Day and before Labor Day, the pool will be closed except for Fridays from 3:00p.m. until 9:00p.m.

Holiday Hours
Holiday Hours are: 10:30a.m. to 7:30p.m. with the exception of July 4th (pool will be open until 9:00p.m.)

Water Safety Tips
Let’s have a happy and safe summer. The following are a few water safety tips to ensure you and your families safety.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Follow all swimming rules posted at the pool and on the Bell Creek website.
Obey the lifeguard’s instruction.
Never leave a small child unattended near water. Teach children to ask permission before entering a pool.
Have young children wear a US Coast Guard-approved life jacket, but do not rely on life jackets alone. Children
wearing floatation devices are not allowed to be in the pool alone.
Stay out of the water when you are very tired, very cold, or overheated.
Don’t chew gum or eat while swimming, you could choke.
Do not push, shove, or run near the water, horseplay can be dangerous.
Get out of the water if you see lightning or hear thunder.
Swim a safe distance away from diving boards and slides. Never swim under them.
The Red Cross offers a number of water safety, first aide and CPR courses. Consider enrolling in a course to learn
more, https://www.redcross.org/take-a-class .

